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Tbi. 30th of July 1989 i., for thl cambodian plopll who ha. lufferad for 80

maDy YI.~', an hi.torical day, blcau.1 it mark. without doubt thl bllinnins
of thl Ilnuin. p.acI and frl.dom procl•• for it.llf and thl return of Cam
bodia to full and COmplltl indeplndencl, in itl tlrritorial integrity.

On blhalf of all Cambodian patriots, men and women, I express my deepest, moved,
re,plctful and Itarnal Iratitudl to France, her Hlad of State (H.E. President
Frangoi. Mitta~rand), to hlr lovarnmlnt (in particular to yoursllf, Mr. Minister
of Statl Ioland Duma.) and to hlr sreat plople (the Prench plopla) for the kind
aff.ction you havI alway. Irantld to our country (Cambodia), for the lincere
compa••ion which you havI .hown towards our, for almolt twenty years already,
10 unfortunate and unhappy people, for thl very lenerous hOlpitality, the
protlction, a.sistance and multiform support ~hich 10 many of my compatriots
have blnefitted here in Prance, and for this very important International
Conference of Paril on Cambodia whOle outcome, certainly positive, will give
an historical and decisive contribution to the settlement of the tragic
"prob lam" so-called "of Kampuchea" and, consequent ly, to the salvation of
Cambodia and the Cambodian people and to their return, yesterday until unlik~ly,

to freedom, independence in peM~e, national unity and territorial integrity.

May I also be allowed to equally pay a sincere homage and to express the
eternal gratitude of all Cambodian patriots to the 122 States, members of the
United Nations which have vot~d, at the General Assembly of the latter, in
favour of the Just Resolutions on Kampuchea, to H.E. Mr. Javier Perez de Cuellar,
Secretary General of the United Nations; to ASEAN and to all the other countries,
States, Governments and Peoples devoted to justice, peace and freedom, without
whose active support and multiform assistance my unlucky country and very
unfortunate people would loose any chance of safeguarding their national
identity and of recovering, one day, their sovereignty.

I •••
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Mr. ChairIDe.
Bac.ll.aci••• Ladl•• &Dd G.acl.mea.

It la Dot my lat.~tiOD to ial.... dUl'ilal tbi.~ .p.,,ch. ia polole. with _ybody.

But it , • ., duty to I'••~.ctfully pl'•••a~ to thi. auau.t ••••mbly. c.rc.in
r.aUti•• cGIlc.ni"l the "p~obl••" .o-call.d "of Kapuch••". r.aUti•• who••
f.ilur. to .PPI'.clat. would I'i.k iDducial c.rt.in d.l.latio". to fOl'mUl.t.
propo.al. of • "pal'tial" or ",lobal" ••ttl.m.at which would b. la.ppUc.bl.
oa CambodllA .oil.

th... rl.litl•• al'... follow••

rir.tly. wh.t la uow a. the "probl_ of lampuch••" cOllpri•••• ill r.ality,
oaly oa. a.p.ct. th.t of the a¥lr•••loa (.illc. 1978), m11itaZ'Y occup.cio".
colcal.atlOD. the Vl.t,,-.l.atlca of cambodl.. full mamb.1' of the UDlt.d N.tloa•
• iac. 19~5. by tb. loclall.t "public of Vi.ca...

Contr.Z'Y to what h•• b.la .aid 01' wzoitt.n by c.rtain lov.~.nt., p.r.onaliti•• ,
jounalilt., .tc••••round th.;'ol'ld. th.rl h•• not b.ln aad th.rl iI no "civil
war" ia CulJ)odi••

'rh. w.r ia Cambodla oaly .xi.t. and will b. pur.u.d betw.ln Viltnam. the .181'1"01'
and Cambodia, the a.lr.I••d party.

To prltlad that, in Cambodia, th.rl h. currlntly • "civil war" it h likl
IUIII.tiDI that the wal' uad.rtakln by thl armad forcl' of "Frll FrancI, during
thl .Icoad World War, w•• not aa.in.t Hitllrian alrmany but againlt thl French
"collabo." who oplrated, in 'arh and IlIewhlre in occupied FrancI, under the
plrmanlnt lupervi.ion and, in .Ivlral inltance'. on the orders of the army,
police an~ government of Nazi-Hitllrian aermany.

The Cambodian National RI.i.tancI (eNR) hal not fought and is not fighting
~Iainlt Cambodian enlmie.~ She limits hlr role to the .trulgle againlt the
Foreianer who, lince 1978, doe. not cea.e to militar~ly occupy and colonize
our country, Cambodia.

Consequently, what is wrongly called the "problem of Kampuchea", is. in reality
a problem between the S.R. of Vietnam and Democratic Kampuchea.

Secondly: what is currently called, the "withdrawal of all Vietnamese troopl
by the 26th SelJtember 1989" will not, most certainly, amount, nn that date, to
the genuine withdrawal of all armed Vietnamese from the Cambodian territory,
because after the 26th September 1989, there will remain in Cambodia a great ( •••
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DUIb.r of Vi.ta..... dl'IUi••d a. CambodiaD offic.~., .ub-offic.~., .01di.~.
IDd .tliti"'D, IDd that, without meDtiODia. 1 .il1ioD of Vi.ta.......ttl.~.
who bav. c.. frOll Vi.tD_ to il1••al1y ••tabli.h th....lv•• iD Clllbodia b.twe.n
1178 aDd l1al IDd who•• p.ac.ful ~.pat~i.tiOD will have to take plac., ia a aot
di.taat futur., UDd.~ tb. autpic•• of tb. UDit.d latiOD' Bilh Comm1••ioa.~
f~r ..fUI'" aDd of tb. IDt.raatlGDal Commitl. of the lid Cro•••

Alt.r the 26th S.ptemblr, 19SI,th. CambodiaD NatiODal a••ittaDc, will b. fo~c.d

to coatlDUI b.r Datloaal 11b.ratlOD .trulll. and that, al 10DS a. Vi.cDam•••
colODlall•• UDd.~ it. dlff.~eDt ..pect. will aot acc.pt to l,ave C..bodia.

The CHI dOl. Dot lik. wa~ aDd evea le•• bel11colity, but ahe could not acclpt
fo~ her IIOthe~laDd a "Pax Vietnwca".

The CHI .iDc.~ely de.i~'1 to e.tabli.h friendly ~.lationl with the S.I. of
VietD". She h.. ~o hat~ed to~ the latter. Sh, only ~eque.t. Vietnam to live
back to Cambodia hl~ full aDd complete iDdeplndlncl and her tl~ritoria1 intelrity
whiCh the S.I. of Vi.ta.. ha. unju.tly confiscated .incI 1978-1979.

If the s.a. of VietD" .lvI. back to Cambodia he~ full and complete indeplndence
aDd h.r t.r~ito~ial iDte.~ity iD he~ land and .,a boundarie. lelally and in
te~atiorally ~ecolDiled UDtil thl 17th Ma~ch 1970, my lovernment and my.elf
IDla.e ou~••lv•• Dot to demaad-the paymlDt of wa~ damale. f~om the SIV, and
that, de.pite the lncalculable d...se••uft,r.d by And wh1ch continue to suffer
Cambodia ID4 tbe C..bodian peopl. UDde~ the occupation of communist Vietnam.

Thi~dlYI accordia. to the SIV aDd a Dumb.~ of c.~taiD IOYlrnment. (includinl
tho•• who .ympathi.e with the "aem-communi.t" Re.1atance), the "Pol Pot-1Ch.e~

lou.e dan.e~" aDd the "p~,vlat101l of thei~ return to power" con.dtute one of
thl "fund_atal" UPlctl of the "p~oblllD" lo-called "of Kampuchea".

Allow me to rlcall that the Polpotian KhlDe~8 louges to~tured and assassinated
in the yea~. 1975 to 1978, 5 of my children, 14 of my Irandchildren and an
incalculable number or loyali.t-Sihanoukist Khmers.

I have no intention of pre.lntinl myself in front of ycu a8 an advocate of
the Khmer loule cau.e.

But if this Paris International conference on Cambodia decides to include in
the process of settl,m,nt ol the "problem" so-called "of Kampuchea" the
question of pa.t and current violations of human rights by the Khmers Rouges,
it would be necessary, in all fairness, that this Conference also examines
the question of violations of human ~ights by the Vietnamese army in Cambodia
and Hr. Hun Sen's regime, which Amnesty International, London, has detailed,
with photographs and sketches in her "Annual Reports". These violations of
human rights have affected innocent Cambodians of both suxes. I • ••

I'
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Th. eNl aDd my••lf, b.c.u•• of ou~ d••l~. fo~ cOftclll.tlan, do not &It you
to coad.aD the Vl.tn..... A~ and M~. BUD S.n'. ~.Il.. fo~ th.l~ v.~ ••~iou.
vlolatlou. of humaD ~llh. committ.d alaln.t .0 many of ou~ lnDoc.nt compAt~iat.

(without "DtloalDI a I~.at Dumb.~ of cambodlan f~••do. fllhte,••~•• t.d,
lmprl'ODed, tortu~.d IDd .x.cut.d wlthout .ny form of due p~oc•••).

Tb. qu••tloD of violaclOD' of human ~labc, to the d.t~l"Dt of the cambodlan
p.opl. 1••xt~...ly l.,o~taDt. It would b. n.c••••ry co .dopt .pp~op~l.t.,

r••ll.tlc and .fflcleDt ....u~•• d••laned to .top th••• lD~m1••1bl. viol.tion••

But 1 mu.t draw you~ hlab .tt.Dtlon to the D.c•••lty of not 100.lDI' .llht, iD
OU~ ComDOD wo~ , of the ••••ntl.1 obj.ctlv. of th••• p~oc••dlDI'1 the d.p.rtu~.

of Vl.tD..... coloaiali•• ia all It. form. f~om C..badl••

AI far •• the Ihme~. 10UI.' are cODc.~ed, th.y h.v. th.mt.lv•• formulated, ln
writlDI aDd fo~lly, v.~y .p.ciflc ....u~•• to b. tak.n by the Unlted N.tion.,
the UN Secu~ity COUDcl1 aDd, mar. p.rtlcul.rly, by thi. '.~i. Inte~.tlon.l

Conf.~.Dc., ab.olut.ly pr.v.ndDI th.. f~oll tryinl, if they .v.~ .0 eSe.i~e·,

to ~.take pow.~ .1OD. in Cambodia. Amonl the.e m•••ure., t mentionl

a) Throulh t~. load offic•• of an tnternational Mechani.m Cant~al (tHC) and
an IDt.~.tional 'eace X••pinl ro~c. (t'Kl), tot.l eSi••rmam.nt (o~ at l••• t
• r.ductioD of eff.ctlve. ta 10.000 by each) of the fau~ .rmed Cambodian
faction., eSi.mantlinl of the sanctu.rie. aneS arm cach•• of the Khmer loules
IDeS otb.~ Cambodian faction.;

b) Stationinl in Cambodia (for a period of at lea.t 5 y.a~s minimun) of the
IMC and the I'lCI' to .upeni•• , nilht and day, and ev.=ywhere, the Khmer :Roules
(and othe~.) in o~d.r to prev.nt them from threateninl the s.curity and fr.edom
of ou~ people, the p.ace ·of our country and the existance, on an equal footinl,
of all Cambodian faction. and parties.

c) Definitive exclu.ion of Pol Pot, Nuon Chea, Ta Mok ••• from the political,
loveromental, administrative and military spheres of control or influence in
the Dew Cambodia which will be bom from a "global" lettlement of the "problem
of Kampuchea".

Renunciation of communism and acceptance, for Cambodia, of a nberal democracy
and political pluralism similar to the Fifth French Republic.

The PDK (Khmer Rouges) engages formally, in front of the whole world, to
respect completely and always the outcome of the forthcoming free general
elections under international supervision.

I • ••
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Hr•.Chai1:1llatl,
Excellencies, Ladies and Gentlemen,

Allow me, before concluding this speech to'reiterate certain precise details
on the well-known position of the CNR as far as an equitable solution to be
given to the "problem" so-called of " Kampuchea It is concemed, on the one
hand, and to the best way by which the Paris International Conference on
Cambodia should, in a spirit of fairness and efficiency, undertake its'pro
ceedings and make decisions, on the other.

As far as the conception of the CNR of an equitable settlement to be given to
the "problem" so-called "of Kampuchea" is concerned, it is neccessary, in my
humble opinion, to take into consideration the following facts and to draw the
appropriate inferences:

Primo: the regime of Messrs. Heng Samrin and Hun Sen was born from neither the
will nor the serious suffrage of ~he Cambodian people. It was created, in
3anuary 1979, and has been imposed since then, by the might of guns, to Cambodi,
and the Cambodian nation by 'the S.R. of Vietnam.

'-The CNR whose Leader 'i am and Democratic Kampuchea, full member of the .United
Nations since her complete victory on the "Khmer Republic" of Lon Nol, on 11th
April 1975, shall not efface in fro~t ·of the illegal and pro-Vietnamese regime'
of Hessrs. Heng Samrin and Run Sen to rally, in one f"rm or another, to this
regime, whose constitution, despite certain amendments, remains unacceptable
because of its illegality.

'the CNR and Democratic Kampuc:hea do not have any.hatred against Mr. Hun Sen and
his group, because they are our blood brothers.

We have proposed to them to unite with us in a quadripartite government of
national union, our four parties having, within this government, the same rights
and duties and assuming all state, governmental, administrative and military
responsibilities.

We even accept co dismantle our Democratic Kampuchea, full member of the United
Nations, On condi:'tion that the illegal "State of Cambodian otherwise known as
the npeople' s "Republic of· Kampuchea" be simulcaneously dismantled.' 'together
our 4 parties, within the government of National Union of Cambodia (GNUC) could
organize general.,elections under the control of the rCM, allowing che Cambodian
people, the tru~:':and only master of our country, to exercise freely its right
to self-determination and its ri;h: to endow to CaIPbodia a suitable regime.

Mr. Run Sen and his party reject our reasonable" proposals.
I •••
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101' 0= pal't, w. mu.t bd,al to tb. att.atioa of thi. aUlu.t ...Ulbly that we
could Dot •••1' acc.pt th. couat.r-pl'opo.al. of MI'. lua S.a, b.caue. to acc.pt

. tb•• would amaUDt to ia.ultial the .0v.l'.iaa CambodilD p.opl. a. a wbol. wbil.
r.copi.ial tb. "l.litiucy" of tb. Vi.ta..... coaami.t "fait accompli" ia
CulbocUa.

S.coado, the CHI who•• tl'ipal'tit. d.l.laciOD i. h.l'. pr•••at vill Dev.r acc.pt
a "partial" ••ttl.met of the "pl'obl.." whlch will p.Z'1Ilt the S.I. of Vi.ta..
to UDjuatly ••cap. it. h.a., IDd v.ry ••I'iou. r••poa.lbllitl•• toward. Cambodia,
it. victim, ad to .hap. a "D.W c.bodia" which would r••iD la fact a Vl.t-
D..... proC.ccol'at. ad a laud to b. populat.d by Vl.ta..... a. it happ.D.d
alr.ady to Low.1' Cambodia (Kampuch.a Krom) , which .iDC. th. middl. of the
.ecOllcl half of the 19th ceDtury, ha become South Vi. tau.

Thu., th. ~.I. of Vi.ta.., aft.~ th. 26th Septlmb.r 1969, will contiau. to a.Mum.
all r.apon.ibi1iti•• for the continuation of the war and oth.r difficulti••
in Cambodia.

Only a "slobal" .ettlllD.nt, makina diaappear fully and irreversibly frolD cambodia
all trac•• of Vi.tn..... coloniali•• , will be acc.pted by my lov.rna.nt and
the CN!.

Tertio, the CNI will alway. ask for Cambodia the sendinl of the IPKF and the
IOM. In effect, without aD ICM-UNO a.ai.ted by an IPKF-UNO, there will b. in
Cambodia nei~her ind.p.ndenc., peace, stability nor the po.sibility of national
reconatruction and fre.dom for our people whose sufferinls do not have, alas,
an end.

Quart~, certain countries whose delegates ar4 present in this august assemblv
are probably going to a.k that tke .eat of Cambodia at the United Nations be
declared vacant a. from the n.xr. •••• ion of the General Assembly of the United
Nations, pretending that such an arrangement would facilitate the settlement
of the problem "so-caUed" of "Kampuchea".

My govemment (CGDK) proposes that the s4at of Cambodia at the U.N. be allocated
by the U.N. to the government of National Union of Cambodia (GNUC), government
in which should participate the 4 Cambodian parties (FUNCINPEC oi Sihanouk,
PDK of Mr. Khieu 3amphan, the KPNLF of Mr. Son Sann and the PRPK of Mr. Hun Sen) ,
as from the formation of the GNUC.

The "vacant seat" formula at the United Nations, as far as Cambodia is concerned,
instead of facilitating the settlement of the "problem" so-called "of Kampuchea".
wouldn't but worsen the situatio~ in Cambodia and would make it explosive,
because such a formula would exacer~dte in my country the bloody antagonisms

I •••
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b.tw••n the I ••i.cac. acl the "Callabo.", woulcl int.•n.ify th. lQunlr-'Vi.tDUII••
VE, ""ulcl .-a.mt to 1••itllDl•• the \'i..L1l..... "fait .ccompU" in Cambodi. and
vould allow the IlUltiforDI p~OCIIlJ' of Vi.taui'.adon of C·lIDbodia to cont lnu.
vithout lDy br.ak.

Quinto, c.rt.lnly IV0!1.bocly, in :hl. aUlu.t ••••mbly. i. in Isr••m.nt for
'; Cabodi. to b. "n.utral' ad "non-aUp.d".

Beinl th. "rath.r" of Cambodian Incl.p.nd.nc. Ind n.utrlUty and on. of th. co
fOUDd.~. of the Mov.ment of Non-alian.d countrl•• , 1 mu.t dr.w the hllh
att.ntion of .11 tb. p.r.onalitl.. ADcl d.l.lltlon. h.r. pr•••nt to th. f.ct
tb.t '~.utr.llty" for r.ambodi. would make no ••n•••• lonl •• Cambodi. w\ll
Dot h... r.cov.r.d , In &ivanc., h.r compl.t. incl.p.~d.nc. and h.r t.rritofial
int••rity in h.r llDd aDcl I •• bound.ri•• of b.for. the 18th M.rch 19700 (d.t.
of Lon Nol '. Put.ch).

AI far •• the "non-.Usnment" i. concen.cl. it la evident that CamoocHa could
not b. "non-.Up.d:' in th..... way thlt th. f.la. "non-.Uplcl" .uch •• th.
SIV and oth.l' In th.o~ "non-Ilip.d" cOUl'l'tri••• but in f.ct "/.ry ".Uln.d".

HI". Ch.irman.
Bac.lllnci••• Lacli•• an~ G.ntl~en.

I am convinced that thi. Int.~stionll Confer.nee will undortake iea proceedings
and make it. dlci.ion. in a spirit of faime•• toward. r •• i~tant C.mbodia and
with the aim of .fficiency ~s far 4S th' proce.. of peace in my martyr-country
is cone.med.

In this relard , ple.s8 allow the ~a to request th' consideration thac enly th~

rule of "unanimity" (and flOt that c;f 'concenlul') will be the proper one, AS

far a. your decision. and r••olutiol-'ll resardlill the "problem" so-call." "of
Kampuche6" and enlalinl the future of my country and its people are concerned.

Besides, it would De convenient to bale our delib&rations and docisions on the
fai~ UDited Nations Resolution. on Cambodia, resoluti~ns voted last year by an
overwhelminl majority of members of this world organization (122 votes again~t

19).

It would be convenient, ~lnally to allow AlJtria and Senegal to play an important
~ol~ because the ~sembly of the Peoples of the Wc:ld, which is the Un· ;ed Nations
has very clearly assianed to those noble countries the t,',sk of taking care of
the ICK (International Conference on Kampuchea).

I • ••
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M~ • Ql"il"llUl,
bc"~~.~,,ci•• , Ladi•• Iftd oe"tl..",

It ~...inl fo~ .., to IXP~'II ., 11"cI~1 thankl to all thl pa~ticipant8 of
thil '~Iat CODfeY~"c, fo~ thoi~ "obll acclptancl to al.ilt i" the I.ttl..."t

.: of thl "p~ob1_", la.-tbiDI which IhowI chli~ fl'i."dlhip toward. tbl C.bocliu
Datio" ud thlil' attachment to our Cam-OD 1d.al. of plaCl, fr'lda. and jUlticl.

'l'hakl to B.I. J'~u~ol. Mitt.nud, '1'1.ldlDt of the J'I'IDch ..,ubUc, and
th~. to you all, I am CoavlDCld that ou~ r.onf'I'I"CI will achilvl a "otabll
.ucc••• ill thl '1"'1 that '1'1at P~O'I'I.' wfl1 DOt fail to bl mad. iD thl way
toward. thl total I'lh_llltatlOD of C"odi~, IIld h.1' p.opl1 and towa~d. p.acI
Ad .tability iD tbi. impo~taDt I'I'lOD of thl wo~ld that i. South Ba't ..ia.


